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Adrartleeiaeats for the waat ad
eolamae will takea aatll 11 as. for
t evealaer edition aid anllt p. m.
for the snoralaa; aad Hndar

Caah snaat icrompaar all order for
wait ada aad aa advertlsemeat will
ha accepted far leaa.'taaa IV ecata far

rat 1aaertloa. '.
Wa adrertlaemeat will ha charged

amaaatlaaj to leee tkaa SIO ceata.
Ratee apply tm either The Dally or

Sanday Baa.
Alwaya coi.it als worda ta a lla.;
Cosnalaatloas of laltlala ar aamhcra

eaaat aa aae ward.

CAIT RATES KOIX WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION Oaa

laaertloa, per lime, 10 ceata. Twa ar
Mora coaaeeatlv laaertloas, per line,

cent. Each laaertloa aaada aa add
day, 10 ceata par liar. fl.SO per
line per" month exceptlaa; that

FlISKIIHEO BOOM ADS,
whea accompanied by rash, tha rata
will hai Oaa laaertloa. 4 ceata
per line threa to als coaaecativa la
aertloa, 8 ceata per Una each Inaer
tloa aevea or aaoro cooeeciitlT laeer--
tloaa, II eeata per Ilae each Inaertloa
SO eeata per Una per aaoath.

Waat ada for Tha Cea aaar ha
at aay of. tha fnllowla dra atorea
a. 1. "roar ear.er drBl.t' th.r

are all branch offlcea for Tha Bea aad
yoar ad will ha laaerted Joat aa
promptly aad am the aaaaa ratea aa at
tha aaala office la Tha Bee Balldlag,
eveatceath aad Farnant Stroeta.
Albach, W. C, 40th and Farnam.
Beranek, 8. A. 1403 H. 16th 8U
Becht..Fharmacy, 720 B. 16th Bt.
Benson Fhai mkey, Benson, Neb.
Bemls Park pharmacy. Had and Cuming.
Blade's Pharmacy, im Blierman Ave.
fanirhlln. f H il h and Pierce StS.
Clifton Hill Pliaruiary, 2213 Military Ave.
ton la, J. 11., Slat Ave ana rarnara.
Crlsacy Pharmacy, Uth and Lak Bta.
Cermak, Kmll. 1204-- 8 8. 13th St.
Eastman i'htrmacy, 2102 Leavenworth.
Foater As Arnold, 213 N. 26th St.
Freytag, Jrnn J-- . 1914 N. 24th Bt.
Florence Drug Co., Florence, Neb.
f Inllman Vharmafr. 80th and Lak St.

i Green Phajnracy. corner Park Ave. and
jacmc.

Greenough, O. A.. 1026 8. 10th St.
Greenugh, U. A.. 1624 S. 10th Bt.

Hunacom Park Pharmacy, 1601 S. 29in

Hoist, John, 6?4 N. 16th St.
Huff, A. L., 2924 Leavenworth St.
King, H. 8.. 2238 Farnam St.
Kountze Place Pharmacy, 3004 N. 24th.
Patrick Drug Co., 1002 N. 24th St.
Lathrop, Charle K., 1324 N. 24th St
Peyton, L. E., 24th and Leavenworth.
Riratr.il Driiir Co.. 24th and Amea Ave.
Behaefer's Cut Price Drug Co.. 16th and

Chicago Bta.
Schaefer. August, 2031 N. 16th St.
Schmidt, J. 11., 24th and Cuming Bta.
Htorm Pharmacy. 10th and Martha Bta.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and CuinlDg.
Walton Pharmacy, 20th and urace.
Worth, O. II.. 40th and Hamlltou Bta.

DEATHS AND FUNERAL NOTICES

ALTSCHULER Samuel, aged 41 years,
months: died Friday afternoon.
Funeral Sunday, 2 p. m., from family

residence. 30th and V streets, buutn omana.
Interment Pleasant Hill cemetery. Friends
Invited.
HURGQUEBT Mrs. Hellln. 1336 8. 26th Ave.

Funeral services at residence at 2:30 Mon--
tay.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wa wish to express our sincere thanks
to the many friends and neighbors for the
help, sympathy and beautirur floral orrur-Ins-- g

extended to us In our recent bereave
ment In the loss of our husband and father.
MRS. TURKS A 6AHAN AND FAMILY.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS

Wrths A. D. Fetterman, 3407 Lafayette
avenue, boy; W. il. uragg, Jisn north
Seventeenth street, ooy; reo ". iseison,
2.U2 DoukIus street, boy; Charles Blumbfrg,
Tenth and Seward streets, boy; C. G. Car- -
bern. North Twenty-nrt- h avenue, hoy;
Fred Swain, 1M19 Plnkney street, girl; John
Jacolison. 2744 Maple street, girl; Leon
Stover, 1515H Vinton street, girl; Willlum
Dudolf. 2627, Sherman avenue, girl.

Deaths Harriet May Dana, 2113 Caldwell
atrnet, 28 years; John Farwell, Fortieth
street and Poppleton avenue. 83 years;
James K. feltler, ml iturt street, years
Frederick Beaver, Eighteenth and Ohio
streets, 1 month.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses have been
Issued:

Name and residence. Age.
Pale Freeman, Norfolk. Neb. 1 23
Mabel Schllck. Omaha IS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

There will be a

GOOD JOB FOR YOU

next fall if you enter the
"MOSIIER-LAMPMA- N BUSL

NESS COLLEGE

at the opening of the

SPRING TERM

Monday, April 6.

If you -- puld reap you must sow.
A spring amV summer of earnest worn

under our expert teachers means a gulden
harvest for you.

Otir rojma furnish the ldtal place for
ludv.
We get light and ventilation from all

sides, as we aro not hemmed In by other
buildings.

We have the beat courses of study.
We have the n ost skilled and experienced

teachers.
We give you the moat and best for your

money.

MOSHER-LAMPMA-

17th and Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
(1

THE SPRING TERM
OF THE

OF THE OMAHA
COMM ERCI AL CO LLEGE

IDth and Farnam Streets
Opens Monday morning, April . New
classes in Dusinesi). rhoruiand. tvnewrittiiK.
teiegriphy, pvomanaliip and civil service
courses.

A new clasa of ten la already organized
In ahurthand. It will be much Urn. r. Whv
Dot Join It. Other ilepartn.ini will have
evirul new rtiKlents. Good time to b,giu.
v rue or ittiepnune Aiji:Bitt-lJ- a for pur

auiara.
KOHR BOUGH BROS.. PROPS.!."3 22

SIGN PAINTING 8. H. COLE. 1302 Doug
las. U) uou

VNEEDA Missouri atr filler. 1J0I Fur- -
naut at. ll iloul lx

THE
SPRING TERM OF
BOYLES COLLEGE

OPENS
MONDAY, APRIL 6
DAY AND NIGHT

Take our advice and take a course in Stenography. Bookkeeping or Tele
graphy right now during thlB Spring Term. Don't wait for the Fall Term.

Enter now and by fall you'll he a
working at an expert' salary, a "crack" an earning
splendid Income, or speedy telegrapher a swift operator rapidly fitting

for a position as a train dispatcher, division superintendent or super-
intendent.

If your public school education is about over. there.Is no need for you
to wait until June to commence your training for a business career. Enter
Doyles College now and you will be capable of taking a position in the busi-
ness world Just at that Dertod of the year when the business world is in need
of the greatest number of new stenographers, bookkeepers and telegraphers
the fall.

You'll lose whole months if you "wait awhile" if you "deter" your start
until fall.

Why not write to our president about this matter? Or. better yet, pay
our new college building a visit and talk

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BOYLES, President.

Boyles Bid.
Official training school Union Pacific

SPRING TERM
ASSOCIATION INSTITUTE

BEGINS MARCH 30,
CONTINUES TWELVE to

WEEKS.'
TUITIONS REASONABLE.

EVENING CLASSICS IN
Penmanship,
Business correspondence,

Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,
Typewriting,
Mechanical drawing.
Architectural drawing.
Commercial law.
Boys' school.
Vocal music,
Show card writing.

CLUBS LITERAKY, ELECTRICAL Y.
M. C. A. CALL DOUGLAS 849, EDUCA-
TIONAL DIRECTOR. (1) M422 22

THE CITT GARBAGE CO., office 4th and IFLeavenworth bta. 'leu iMugiaa ij&i.
U)-- M6

AUTOMOBILES TO

6END for our list of second-han- d automo
biles, ukaiuht, is is farnam. w

WHITE steamer, 1906 model In extra good
shape at great bargain. Address u w,
care Bee. ' 116; MOT 24x

HOLSMAN for sale; modal 10; a bargain.
L. W. Morsman, 616 N. X. Lire mnn.

g (2) M370 21

AUTOMOBILE FOR BALE.
We sold one, but we have another Wtnton

touring car, in rirsi ciass condition, mat
we will sell cheap. Advise quick If you
want a bargain.

KANfl A VAN TUTU
Both 'Phones 122. Rooms 224-- S Merriam Blk.

Council Bluffs, lows.
) M372 22x

A KINO leather tire has never been pune- -

iura and some or them have run over
10,000 miles. Factory 616 Wisconsin St.,
Racine, Wis. (2)-- 663 22x

WANTED t E?ond-han- d two-cylind-er

touring car, f moaei. j. ti. cunning-ham- ,
814 West Broadway, Co. Bluffs, la.

(2) 670 22

BARTER AND EXCHANGE .

GOOD and basement brick hotel
In county seat town In Iowa to exchange
for cheap land. Address J 329, care Bee.

l3)-- 69 22

FOR EXCHANGE.
4An-ar-ra reltnauesment. Banner Co..

Neb., about 160 acres fine level farm land,
balanue good graalng land; 1 400 worth Im-
provements; owner sick In hospital and
must soli or trade. What have you to
olferr figure a caaii aiuuuui, ui fi,w.
Peterson Bros., uranaeis oik.

l,dl afreil. clear, about 6 miles N. W.
of Atktnsou, Neb. Good level land, $2,000;

want city property, reierson tiros., fD
Brandeis Blk.

lw) acres good Improved farm In Pierce
Co , Neb. Want Omaha residence or city
property, about 16.UU0. Peterson Bros., 476
Biandels Blk. ,

Good reamence in umint, ciear,
well located, tt.uuu. Want hardware or
Implements. I'etetson Jiros., 47a Brandels
Blk

Flat, t room, good condition, modern
but heat, $3,ou0, subject to jaoo Inc. Want
good vacant iois iur cujij, xierson
Broa 47b Branduis Blk.

Flue new modern house close In, $4,600
to tiade for 2 or 8 good lots In Kountta
Plate, balance 6 per cent. Peterson, Bros.,
476 Brandeis Blk. -- M2b0 24

FOR EXCHANGE
OmiLha lmDroved and vacant property to

exchange for first mortgages or good Se-

curities.
320 acres. 20 miles from Huron, a. u., to

exchange for Omaha city property.
house In Kountxe Place to ex-

change for western land or small city prop
erly.

Brick store building and residence In
Council Bluffs to exchange for city prop-
erty.

C. P. TRAVER,
'

424 New York Life Bldg.
Phones: Red 4721, Ind.

(3 66S 22

TRADES. TRADES If you have some
thing tor sue ur uuue nruv m; we
malcu everything.

WAIT INVESTMENT CO.,
401 Bee Blug.

(3)-M- 363 Al

TRADES! TRADES! Send of
what ou nave, ur wua jw w u
match It.

STRINGER INVESTMENT CO..
4J8 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

U)-M- 298 A4

TU LXC11ANGE City propertlea paying 10
per cent In exchange lor rarms. farms
for aale everywhere. Fanners Real
Estate Co.. Chicago. 3) M4U3 !x

WANTED I'nimrroved land or vacant
lots; will give my snares or stock in a
reliable Industrial corporation for same;
depcrthe what yu have and state value.
Address M. II. Cook, 4 S. Morgan St.,
Chicago. (3) i6 !x

FOR EXCHANGE.
320 acres of Improved land, finest kind of

soil, good house, barn, windmill, orchard,
all fenced, for stock of dry goods or gen-
eral merchandise. Address G 327, care Bee,

(3-- 97 13

GOOD feed mill, located in Omaha; ex- -

cuaiige elull7 1UI avuu liic ,,iu. su- -

dress H-x- a. care Lee. at 22

FOR EXCHANGE.
1 have prefeired slm-- In a Kansas ce-

ment plant that I will exchange for farm
land, ranches, residence buildings or busi
ness oloeks. Kansas cement plants are now
paying an annual dividend of from 25 per
cent to 60 per cent. Good reason for mak
ing exchange. wrile luo. U- - u. roils,
Wichita, hjtm. tl 610 2x

luii-rieag- ea sienograpner, an expert
bookkeeper, accountant a

a
yourself

description

the matter over personally with him.

Omaha, Iseu.
Railroad Tlegraph Department.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
(Continued.)

Good unincumbered Nebraska farm lands
exchange for Improved Omaha city prop

erty, wells, mu .raxion dioch. ,ivio
WANT merchandise or income property

for 120 acres about eight miles north-
east of Fulton, Callaway county, Mis-
souri. The legal numbers are as fol-

lows: The SV of the NE and the
NE14 of the NE, Sec. 34, Township
48, Range 8. Subject to an incumbrance
of 11.276, due In about three years;
equity, st.fiuu; aci quick.

FRANK FULBERO,
Council Bluffs, la.

(3) 671 22

BUSINESS CHANCES

YOII want a reliable business: large In
come, small Investment, no competition;
sea HUdreth, 619 Bea Bldg. siu

GET In or out of austners call On
GANUESTAD, room 403 Bee Bldg.

t4 836

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND BUIjJJ.

ROBT. C DRUESEDOW & CO., .
Rinnii RHflKEKS.

Tol Douglas 3665. 809-1- 0 N. Y. Life Bldf.
.OMAHA, IN. 13.

(4) M253 At

BTRiM TMtlTVDTtV nlant. In EOOd' Condi
tlon, for aale cheap; must be sold by
April J. U. LUlie, uekaman, neo.

(4) MlttS 21

FOR SALE Only drug store' In hustling
northeast Nebraska town; good fountain
and prescription business; superior educa
tional advantages. Address Y 411, care
Be. (4)-- MUI 24X

FOR BALE General merchandise business
well located, central Nebraska town, do'
lnar nice business. Would consider in ex
change part land, balance cash, or liberal
discount an cash, uood reasons ior sen
Ing. Address Y 287, care Bee.

(4)-M- 467 25

STOCK, bond offering, mining, electric. In
dustrlal or railway company wanted for
sale; commission naais. Address, run
particulars. Clientele, P. O. Box 80s, New
York. i4 dm zi

PHYSICIAN. osteoDath or nurse; 16.000,
easy terms, buys thoroughly established
office, mechanical therapy for chronlo
diseases; splendid advertising propone
tlon. Retiring, 11 Kingston Ave., Brook'
lyn. New York. (4) 608 za

WE SECURE capital for manufacturing
enterprise, building and operating steam
and electric railways, electric ugnt, gas,
water and uower plants, meritorious In
ventlons, coal, timber and mineral lands,
mining and smelting properties; stock
and bonds sold on commission basis
companies Incorporated, organized and
financed; loans negotiated. Metropolitan
Investment Co., 131 La Bane Bt., Chicago.

(4 634 ax
FOR BALE Lunch counter, with 16 rooms

rent 115: less than litoo to Invest. Panic
ulars by mall. W. D. Sampson, Villlsca,
lowa. (4j Mtaa su

DRUG STORES for sale everywhere. F. V,
Knlest, 707 N. Y. me. Omaha (4) ok

WANTED The reader to Investigate the
following particularly attractive propo
sitions: Mining machinery plant, Indiana;
furniture factory. Arkansas; strawberry
plant, Kansas; two produce houses, Okla- -
liuma. 1 j.eae urn nieiriy viiiiea ul iiuii
dreds of other excellent opportunities o
every character on our lists. Liberal In
ducements probobly given by commercial
ciuds. tive aetaiiH regarding your propo-
sition and we will give It careful atten-
tion. Send for Industrial book, "Oppor
tunltles. M. Bchulter, Ind. Com r., Roc
laiang- - nsco Bt. jouls, Mo.

(4-- 474 22

BRICK store building for rent; good
opening; gooa town, gooa location. Ad-
dress, Union State Bank, Harvard, Neb,

14J M614 iix
WANTED To form a syndicate to develop

ana put upon tne market a tract of bo,- -
acres first-clas- s farming land In

Texas; smsoth prairie, good soil, railroad
through the tract. Price 85 per acre; land
now retailing (10 to 816 per acre, with a
little development will bring much higher
figures. Have large selling organisation
ana prefer to retain an Interest. Pricstrictly net: no trade, no commlsniona
will deal with principals only. Address

. a. L. l nuy isiQg., Chicago.
(4)-5- 20 22x

LARGE profits made in buying puts and
caua in wneat: pampniet rully explalnlni
method of dealing In theae "Indemnities
mailed free. Also tella how an In vest men
or JJ in caua alone made over J7il In on
oay. ne Mutual urain Co., KJ Wall Bt
new 101 a. (4)

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to right party
desiring to make $100 per week and up.
wara in selling tiectric Medical Battery
small capital neceasarv: auick seller: tm
mendoua profits. Write for particulars.
1 ne uavis tiecinc Co., market shurg. W
va-- (4) 60.' 32

WANTED Ten thousand dollars at 8 pe
cent Interest for a good manufacturlm
concern. hereby you will have an Interest oesiaes inai win net you five thousana aouare per year; no rlt-k- . and monefully eecured: answer auick if von m
business, for Interview only, ldv, n
time for curiosity seekers or time to explain by n ail. Give your name and ad
dreaa or no attention will be paid. Adareea u m. care Dee. t4) M41o 22x

ROOMING HOUSES for aala. all sixes: furnlsli part purchase money If wanted.
UAftiitBi Aii, Room 408 Bes Bldg.

(4-- 67l

DO YOU want to make 835 weekly? A 8600
investment, amply secured. In Hllo Penny
wuin enuing maciiines, m 111 mass yo
II. ToO yesrly and require llltle attentionAddress Bales Agent, 801-L- 7 Market St
ciucago. 4 61S tzx

IT YOU want one of the beat paying hotelpropositions In the Black Hllla, write
rusioince box b, Whltewood. 8. D.

(4-- M4u 22x

AN
VNl SUAL

OPPORTUNITY,
prominent concern manufacturing a tube

Incandescent light, giving twice the light
or the ordinary bulb at one-ha- lf the cost.
requires a representative for Omaha and
vicinity who will Invest from 8",i0 to
110,000 In the shares of the company, for
which exclusive territory will be given
for the sale of the lamps, re fleet era, etc,
and permission to place a limited amount
of the stock of the company. The pro
ceeds of the sale of the security are for
the purpose of Increasing Its manufac-
turing facilities'. The company now has
a large plant in operation, working day
and night, but Is unable to fill 40 per cent
of Its orders. The lamp manufactured Is
revolutionary In Its line and the stork,
offered Is for treasury purposes only. The
company will stand the closest Investiga-
tion. This Is a rare opportunity for a
high-cla- ss man to connect ' himself with
responsible manufacturing company con-
trolling great monopoly, with enormous
demand for their goods, which sell at
sight. Address P. O. Box 2H4, Madison
Square, X Station, New York.

(4)-- 605 22x

GENERAL AGENCIES for the Idenl Vac
uum Cleaner now being established In
every city of 10,000 and more. Business
IMillders men of Integrity, energy and
ambition wanted to take charge of them.
In larger cities they will open offices and
employ assistants. The Ideal Cleaner has
brought the wonders of vacuum cleaning
within the reach of all and at a price
which Insures Its going into every home
from the cottage of the workman to the
mansion of the millionaire. In the busi
ness world Its field Is equally great. It's
a rare opportunity. Womnt action on
your part Is strictly necessary. Address
American Vacuum Cleaner Co., Astor
Court Bldg., 25 West S3d St., New York
city.
City. '

(4)-- 603 22x

WE WANT 50 TO 100 STORES
whose owners desire to partially reduce, or
completely close out, slocks of merchan
dise, to write us Immediately for special
proposition. Wo move the goods. We
raise the money. Will get highest possible
prices for everything sold. Smallest ex-
pense. Quickest results. Unsurpassed fa
duties. This la the safest money making
opportunity ever submitted to retail mer
chants.
ADDRESS: CRAIG'S SPECIAL BALT--

SYSTEM, (P. O. BOX 473), NORFOLK,

'.Also Chicago, New York, St. Louis).
14) 623 22X

JATENT SECURED OR FEE RE
TURNED Illustrated guide book and list
of Inventions wanted, free to any address.
Patents secured by us advertised free In
Worlds Progress; sample copy free.
Evans, Wllkens & Co., 688 F St., Wash
ington, u. c. to

ll 0 CASH and 110 per month will buy a
Deaunrui canrornia vineyard, tne income
from which will be sufficient to make you
independent lor lire. Handsome pamnh
let. valuable information and contract
free. Sacramento Valley Improvement
CO., St. lOUIS, MO. (4)

FOR SALE Reasonable, mall order, real
estate and immigration business; also

' office fixtures; win assist party buying to
start. Addresa N ibi, care Bee.

(4)-M- 469 23X

BTOCK8 SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS
Railroad, mining, oil, listed or unlisted
only 10 per cent down, 5 per cent monthly:
certificate issued on first payment. Write
what you want to buy or borrow on
Guarantee Securities Co., Chamber of
Commerce, Los Angeles, Cau

(4)-- 604 22x

COMMERCIAL CLUBS. NOTICET
WANTED Live, wide-awak- e town, & to

700, for location of electric light plant.
Send sketch locating business houses to
N. B. Bhlckley, Geneva, Neb.

(4 3S 22x

BROKERAGE
WANTED To buy interest In established

brokerage business by young man with
best references and connections; controls
eome capital. Address L 331, Bee.

(4) M62S 23x

WANTED A live man with 11.000 capital
1 nave nothing to Bell, but want a man
who Is able to get out and hustle and
assist me. Must be ablo to present mm
fsft to leading business men at all times
wiiuouL 1110 nmeii ui liquor on ins uiutiwt,
Address K 330, care Bee. (1) 620 22

WANTED To sell furniture and fixtures
of hotel In a county seat town
In eastern Nebraska. Will bear the clos
est inspection. Party Is going to coast
Will sell at a sacrifice If taken within
twenty days. Address 6, care Bee.

(4) 6S0 22x

START a mall order business; we fuVnlsh
everything necessary; only few dollars
required: new plan: success certain: noth
ing to investigate. Milburn-HJck- s. 368
Dearborn St., Chicago. (4 070 22X

DIVISION sales manager wanted by house
forty years In business; must know or
be able to meet, drug and grocery trade,
or retail men selling to same: headquar
ters, Omaha; bank or good mercantile
references required. State experience and
present position. Address Drugs, 223
Spruce St., Bcranton, Pa. (4) 609 22x

INVESTORS Write for our weekly curb
and Cobalt letter; It gives valuable in-
formation, market quotations and fore-
casts on the financial situation; It keeps
you poBted; mailed free. Btewart &
Lockwood, 43 Exchange Place, New York.

FOR SALE A business that will earn a
net profit of 83,000 per year, will Inventory
about 83.000. Nothing asked lor good will
No experience required. If looking for
something good. Investigate this. Ad
dress F 326, care Bee. (4) 618 23

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE.
Best market In Geneva, Neb., for sale for

thirty days. New building, bust location
Sales VM per day. Only one other shop In
tne city, population z,4ev. write Atner
ton & Evans, Geneva, MeD. (4 M.M

FOR RENT Brick store building in Rock
Port. MO. Uood business corner, in an
sonio block, suitable for any mercantile
business. Address Secretary North Star
Lodge, A. Jr. as A. M., Rock Port, Mo.

(4) Mit66

MINNESOTA and Wisconsin ice for sale
lu car lota. A. G. Gilbert, Council Bluffs,
IOWa. 14) JH340

WANTED Man with 12.500 cash; can clear
11.201 in less than thirty days; no risk
business Involved worth four times the
amount of capital required. For particu
lars, address u u, care uee.

(4)-- 387 22x

INSURANCE men looking for large office,
with good light and fire proof vault, will
find a nice arrangement 111 one of several
offices which we would be pleased to
show. Apply R. W. Baker, Supt., Room
106, Bea ttidg. no mol

FOR BALE A good paying saloon. Ad
drefs K, Omaha Bee, 15 Scott St.. Council
Bluffs. (l)-- MUi ii

WANTED General sales manager for Ne
braska by old established house manu
facturlng auto runabouts and buggies
Position pays n.ooo per annum. Merer
ernes and 85.000 cash required. Addresi
Piesident, 2731 Spring Grove Ave., t'ln
clnnatl, o. (tl o4 r.x

STOCKS FRACTIONAL LOTS BONDS
one share upward, cash or Installment
list of New York Stock exchange aecurl
ties yielding i to 10 per cent 011 request
Bsm'l T. Marrow & Co.; Bankers, Tribune
Bldg., New York. 4 GUI 22x

l ' . .V--. T . I ....... l ...,.M -- ,
, .A 1.,,,,T , mu 1,1. " v w uiu ,

balance monthly payments, or consider
parinersnip. Auuress, cure innana
nee. W mm .x

FREE "How I Made In the Mall
Order Business; ' started wiih small capl
tal; worked evenings. Address Warn, 833
Washington Blvd., Chicago. U)

Business Chances ETAOIN
WANT to Invest AX or 8Mn, where serv

Ices required. Address W. 337, Omaha Bee,
(4) 646 2X

IF INTERE3TED in copper and desire to
get under ground floor write for details
10.00U acres near IH-al- Valley uneiulure
by white man until recently. H. G. Merry
ixjuuauie uiog., uuumuia aia.

li 623 22x

FOR SALE In prosperous community on
Chicago at northwestern railway. Pop-
ulation largely German. A first class bak-
ery and confectionery. Ice cream, cigars,
etc A snap for practical baker or young
couple; on account of 141 health are
anxious to close quickly. Address Y 2M,
care of Bee. v (4) MU 22x

FOR SALE Wholesale and retail liquor
business. Brums brewing Agency, doing
good mall order business. Write or call
at once. Box 244, Nebraska City, Neb.

(4J M400 22

MERCANTILE HOU8H LOCATIONS If
you are dissatisfied with the present lo-

cation of your store or wholesale house. It
would repay you to Investigate merchan-
dising conditions In the new towns of the
southwest and to do It now. We have
recently compiled lists of openings for
nearly all kinds of business houses. Men-
tion kind preferred,' amount of capital
you can Invest. Descriptive literature
free. M. Bchulter, nd. Cora'r., Rock
Island-Frisc- o Lines, St. Louis, Mo.

(4) 475 23

GROCERY AND NOTION business for
sale at once; win invoice 1,3M; will take
ll.OoO, or Invoice and give 20 per cent dis-
count on all. 2227 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

(4 M367 22x

FOR SALE Drug store, at a bargain; poor
neaicn ior months; unable to takecharge of business. Both business and
location good. No land deal considered.
P 4vl. K. 7th St., Atlantic, la.

(4) M185 Six

FOR SALE Billiard, pool hall and bowling
uieye. place clearing 81"OU to a0 per

month. For particulars address E. G.
Farnsworth, Dillon, Mont. 14) M231 23x

FOR SALE Pool hall and restaurant In
new town and flna location; will sell build-
ings and lot or fixtures and rent build-
ings. Belling on account of sickness. Ad-
dresa Y 40, care Bee. (4) M316 26x

FOR SALE Only hotel In town of 300. M.
aney, waternury, web. (4) M338 26x

AM looking for location In country, with
Duuuing activity; would like to hear of
responsible parties; am practical- - andcompetent in all lines. Address M 361,
care Bee. (4) M36K 26x

POOL HALL for sale at Blair, Neb.; five
taoies ana an rixtures complete; good
business; license and rent paid to May L
win sen at bargain. Mrs. L. R. little.

t4)-M- 573 26

FOR SALE On account of sickness, Ice
cream, lunch room and confectionery
fine fountain and fixtures, all new In
July last; town of 3.000 Inhabitants; five
railroads; large building; reasonable rent;
can't stand indoors. Address, Box 372,
superior, iseu. (4) 668 223

MONEY WANTED TO DEVELOP AN
KHTABL1SHED BUSINESS; IMMENSE
PROFITS; SAFE, BOUND, LEGITI-
MATE; REFERENCES GIVEN. JOHN
B PUTTS, TOPE K A, KAN. (4) 637 22x

11.50 EACH Beautiful hand colored rem-o--
auction of celebrated paintings, Illustra-
ted pamphlet, 100 pictures. 10 cents.
Bandies Art and Frame Co., 10 West 28th
ot., new york city. (4) 607 Z2x

ELECTRIC dredging machine, save half
the cost of work: 3100 construction stock
at 820 per share; large dividends assured;
saret reliable investment; remit subscrip-
tion or write for literature. . Payne Elec
tric ureoge Co., 6 Brottdway, New York,

(4)-- 635 22x

RESPONSIBLE corporation with good
downtown location, reserve space and
cheap storage, would like to represent
manufacturer whose products are In ac
tive demand. E. F. . Jamleson, Sec'y, 90
wilier Bt., New York. (4) 627 22x

IF YOV want to double your money with
out ana ODtain a gooa e.

interest-bearin- g Investment, see Wells, 610
raixoft uiocK. . (4) 614 i

. , , ," uui.iv, 1 - ii--, , 1 rn. 1 1 .rtlyou my arug store ana ouiiaing; write for
iiai uvuian, quica.. Auuress x zra, uee.

(4)-M- 66T 23x

LIVERY and sale barn for sale or trade
for lands, farms, or land-secur- notes
Big money for man practical in buying
ana soiling horses. Address D. R. Buck
& Son, 423 N. Y. Life Bldg., City, or call
on D. Belsley, 2106 No. 21st St., Omaha.

4)-- 397 22

YOU can never profit by business chances
unless you nave some money; stnall sav-- .
ings are the foundation of large fortunes;
start a savings account with J. L. Bran-del- s

& Sons, Bankers. 16th and Douglas
Bts. Assets over 8100,000. (41

FOR BALE Blacksmith shop and tools, all
and new, for sale cheap. Josefuropny, iyncn, rsep. (4)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Architects.

C. L. BTAUB. C0U4 S. 18thj Tel. D. 4121.
w tnvat ancnnx

Hatha.

HAMMOND BATHS. 107 8. 14th. Tel
Douglas 8916. Wednesdays, ladles' day

573

Bookbinding.

E. A. TRYON, bookbinder. 1106 Dounlas.
Phona Douglas 2464. Call me, I'll come.

IS) M714 All)

Carpentering.

FINE hardwoqd floors and parquetry; loi
mi,. 10th A Ilnmlninn fita KVnnir

(6) M360 A19

Chiropodist.

DR. ROY, R. S, 1605 Farnam St Doug. 647.

Creameries,

David Cola Creamery Company. (5) M576

Deatlats.

BAILEY A MACH, 3d fir., Paxton D. 10S5,
(5)-- 677

Drtunaklag,
IN FAMILIES M s Bturay. Tel. Harney

uoe. to 11 is

M 1XJ WCiUb vroauiuuik ecuooi, IW Farnam bL U) 8 9

MME. WOODRUFF, robes and aowna. .iw
11 Nevlllo Blk. Tel. Beli, Doug. 6170; ind.,

10J M4tih Aprii7

Plorlata.

UE8 tc BWOBODA, 1415 Farnam Bt.

L. HENDERSON, 1119 Farnam, Tel. D.
(0) &ol

J. M. BATH. 1623 Harney. Tel. Doug. .XX 0.

Flaaaclal.

Monev il Douitlaa
Bee

auma
LOW

Rlrlir
vu

to

(5)-- 60;

Jewelers aad Watchmakers.
N. P. STILLING Watch, clock. Jewe.ry

repairing. 3 Paxton Block. Tel. 4317.
l)-- 4

MataU.

THE SCIILITZ, European, 16th and Harney,
w aoj

Loekaaaltha.
KEYS, etc., Heflln. 1324 Farnam. Tel. D,

an- (5j-- 6a6

Maalo aaa Laaaraag.
PIANO lessons. Mrs. Ritchie. Tel. Web. J29S.

s text

llaTlas aa Sterlag.

Expressmen's Delivery Co., office, 214 N.
Itiih sUi warehouse, 3B07- - Uard St.

t5)- -7

Osteopathy.

JOHNSON INa. 418 N. T. U Tel. D..JM1
()--ss

Safea, Shatters, Eta. '

OMAHA SAFE AND IRON WORKS makesa specialty or lire escapes, shutters, doors
and safes. G. Andrecn, Prup., 103 S. loth
Bt. (5-- 63

rrlatiat.
EVER ST0"PT0 THINK

cf tha time lost poking up tha average
printer when you want a Job in a hurry?

n.ver try ubt
ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO.,

Printers and Office Furnishers.
306-8- 8. lth St.

Telephones Bell. Douglas 6663; Ind., A VX
til) M.i

BEFORE placing your 1909 calendar order
don 1 tan to see our imponea line. L.yng-sta- d

A Jorve, printers, 16th Sl Capitol Ave.
(5) 690

Office Sapplles.

FILING cabinets, files and ledgers, loose
leaf devices and office fixtures and sup-
plies of all kinds. Anchor Publishing
Co. 806 S. 18th Bt. Tel. Doug. 6T2. Ind.

(5)-M- ;W9 A19

rhotaarraphy.

C. B. TRUSSELL, 115 8, lBth St. (E)-- 68t

Shoe Rrpalrlag
RAPID PTIOE REPAIR CO. First rlssa

work. 1618H Capitol Ave. 'Phone Red 994.
(6)-- 691

SHOES repaired right, called for and de
livered rree. Btanrtara unoe rtepair t o.,
1804 Farnam St. Tel. D. 7667. (5)-- 692

HELP. WANTED FEMALE

Ageata, Solicitors, Saleeladlea.

WANTED Salesladies and sewing women.
Cloak Dept., Hayden Broa. 17) MI24 Zi

SALESLADIES wanted; will pay every
night. 1140 N. 17th bt. (7) M3W six

CHANCE seldom offered. Lady agents to
sell Independent line of Infants shoes to
private families. Write for particulars,
Baby Outfitters, 35 West 21st St.. New
York. (7) ti 2x

Clerical and Office.

WE CAN make use of two salesladies, one
experienced In Jewelry, and another In
leather, goods.

Now Is an opportune time to get in line
for a good, stenographic position, aa the
demand Is Increasing daily. See us in
regard to our terms, etc.

Office hours, from 8 o'clock a. m. to 6:30
p. m.

REFERENCE CO.,,
Brandels Bldg.

(7) 446 22

WANTED Women to address envelopes at
home; no outfit to sell you; honest busi
ness proposition. Storeheat, Los Angeles,
Cal. (7) 682 22x

LADIES to copy letters at home, spare
time; good pay, cash weekly; reliable,
Send (lamp. Zeck Co., Morrlstown, N. Y,

(7)-- 500 22x

Factory aad Trades.

WANTED Experienced alteration help to
work on coats ana Skirts; jugnesi sal-
aries. Orkln Bros. . (7)-M- 279 24

WANTED Dressmaker's helper. . 2622
Charlea St. (7) 207

FIVE laundresses for cleaning curtains;
good wages; steady work. 2907 Leaven
worth. ' w; ijz zj

LADIES and girls wanted for decorating
sofa pillows at home; experience unneces-
sary; permanent and good pay. 2311 S
13th Sl. (7l-M- 6S2 23x

lloasekeepera aad Domestloa,

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD., .

1!W2 Farnam Bt. v

Housemaid. 86.
Child's nurse, 5. '
Cook. 17.
Girls for general housework, S5 to 6.

(7) M5K4 26

SIX housekeepers, no objections to chil-
dren; famijy cooks. Canadian office, IfiUi He

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family. 4010 Harney St.

3U4 22

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1S33 Park Ave. Tel. Harney 1436. 171-- 310

WANTED First class cook; small family.
Mrs. t.ucllil Martin. 3803 Jackson Bt. Ap
ply Mrs. Montgomery, 3707 Leavenworth
Bt. 17) M310 Sl

WANTED A girl for general .housework
wno can go nome nignis; gooa wages;
family of 3; all modern conveniences. 4121
Hamilton Bt. 'Phone Harney 3H.

(7)-- 378 21x

MAID for second work. 3510 Farnam.
' , li) 130

WANTED Experienced cook. Wise
Memorial Hospital. (7) 433 23

WANTED Girl 16 or 16 years of age. In
quire -- ii0 Manderson Bt., (7) M461 23

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work .small funiily, small flat. Tele
phone: Independent A);CJ, Bell, Harney
lsirj, or call at SiiM Harney Bt.

(7) M448 23X

GIRL wanted for general housework. 1H11

Capitol Ave. - (7) M464 28

GIRL that understands care of baby and
to do general housework; three In ram
lly; German preferred. Addregs
care nee. (() 4&t z.'x

WANTED Girl for housework. 302 N. 20tli
St.. South Omaha. (7) 567 li

WANTED Girl for general housework,
small family, good wages. ZDi S. 3otii
Ave. (7) M676 21

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Bright woman and practical
nurses, good character, take home study
lectures. Over 6o0 graduates average J)
week clear, students 812- - Hospital prac
tice If desired. First book free. Ameri
can 1 raining School Nurses, 361 Crilly
uiag., cnicago. U) i4t Zix

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD.
19tri FarriRlll Ht.

Cook for Wyoming, 830 and transportation,
Good housemaid, 825.
Cooks and girls for general housework,

o to .. (7) M336 21

LADIES make money selling guaranteed
silks direct from looms: cut any length
one-thir- d saved; express prepaid. Write
for Information. Lenox Bilk Works, Mad
ison square, wew York. (7)

ANY Intelligent person may earn good In
come corresponding for newspapers; ex
perienco unnecessary; no canvassing.
Bend ior particulars. press syndicate,
LAckport, N. x (7)

WANTED Ladles, 11 a day. In spare time
at home. You have no canvassing, ped
dllng or publicity; strictly honest; no de
posit on goodc. Send stamped envelope
ror particulars. iadles Aid, 46 Main Bt

' Durham, Conn. (7

LADIES 88 to :9 a week at home doing
fascinating work for us. spare time or
steady; no experience necessary: particu-
lars for stamp. Woman's National Art
Exchange. lenver, olo. (7)

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Experienced specialty sales
man; must be hustler. Applicants please
state age. experience ana salary ex
peeled Address J lis, care Bee.

(91 M672 24x

SALESMEN We have elegant commission
side line for you. Write for free sample
today; state territory coverea. iept B,
Japanese Novelty Co., Bl. iouls. Mo.

(9-)-

atfCBltf efOlf Cl tOTa ftaaSl afalSaa(al'

BTflINF.53
OKTTKRS
WANTED.

We manufacture and sell an exclusive,
copyrtgniea una or calendars, rsns.'etc,
which are used by bankers, mnnufactur-er- s

and progressive merchants every whera '

for advertising purposes. If you are a
good enough salesman to succeed at thin
business you will earn not 9:i.0uo, hut 85.000
and upward per year. Many calendar
salesmen are now earning up to 110.000 per
annum. As you are probably aware, tha
calendar business Is really tremendous,
and It calls for exceptional selling ability,
but your Income will fully compensate for
the extra strength required. If you do not
possess exceptional selling ability and do
not hava the highest references, do not '

waste your time replying. Wq give ex- -
elusive control of territory, In which you
can develop a rapidly Increasing business
from year to year. We want only high-cla- ss

men, who desire a permanency.
State age, experience, territory preferred
and three, business references. Addreea
W. H. Rider, Sales Mgr., 73 Monroe St.,
Chicago. (W-4- SU 22x

V& NT ED To pay men H25 to I2.s) a
month; we pay every Tnursday, advance
IX expense money each week; no capital
needed; no aelllug, collecting or carrying
samples; simply a determination to wot It
for a big success. Our men make 1250
and 8300 per month; you can, too; small '

bond required from those we employ. ;

Write promptly and secure above splendid ;
income. C. C. Ecclea, Sec y, T3.1 Day- -
ton, O. (9) 497 22x

AGENTS wanted to sell the original II bax
or native neros ior :ic. Heware or iml- -
tatnrs. fThe patent office has recently de
elded a trademark, easnoellntlon esse In my .

favor, cancelling a registered trademark
on "native herbs" which was Issued to '

my compcttltors, on the ground that they
were not entitled to such trademark. For ;

sample and terms and the government' '

decision write P. C. Melrose, Columbus,
O. (9)-6- 39 'x

SALESMEN can easily make 110 a day sell
ing our Gold W Indow letters, Novelty '

Signs and Changeable Signs; catalogue. '

free. Sullivan Co., 4(6 W. Van Huten St.,
Chicago, 111. (9) 493 22x

SALESMAN wanted- - for specialty article, ;

sold principally to well-to-d- o farmers;
must be a high-salari- man, with sue--
cessful experience selling farm niachlnery,
pianos, sewing machines or similar line. )

Address R. 11. ll 'alan, 157 Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, 111. (91418 azx

J

AGENTS AND CANVASSER8 selling
Dutch Soap to family trade; earn to
14,000 per vear; hustlers. Write for par- - I

tlculars. White Star Refining Co.. Buf- - .

falo. N. Y. (9)-- 6u6 22x .

CIGAR salesman wanted In your locality to
represent us; experience unnecessary; lbs
per mo. and expenses. Write for particu-
lars. Monro Cigar Co., Toledo, O.

(9) 4U2 22x

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman wanted In this
territory, to sell angle steel sleds to
dealers; liberal commission, prompt set-
tlements and exclusive territory given;
no samples to carry, sell from catalogue.
This line Is well known to the trade and
hustlers can make good money. Addresa
for full particulars, W. H. Maxwell, man-
ager. Angle Steel Sled Co., Ifalamnioo,
Mich. (91-- 446 22X

MEN and women make 116 to 125 weekly
selling our useful household articles;
great sellers. Write for list and terms,
L. Stewart Supply Co., Bta. A., Cincin-
nati,' O. (9)-- 675 22x

SALESMEN Side line, brand new; ten
minutes selling exclusive one form each I

town nets 120 commission. Sample ;
small. Specify territory and experience,
E. F. R. Co., Newton. Ia. (9) 546 22x

AN energetic salesmen, with first class
references Is wanted, by a large invest-
ment banking house. A man with experi-
ence In selling bonds, life insurance or .
other business requiting high-grad- e sales-
manship, can have a position worth 16.000
to 810,000 or more annually. R. O. Evans,
Secretary, 767 Fisher Bldg., Chicago.

(9) 692 22x

BIG money here for agents Milwaukee
Dustless Floor and Carnet ltrushes (with
reservoir). Sell easily to stores, rcliools,
residences,-hotel- und'nalis. .Field un-
limited. Won gold medal at St. Louis
World's Fair; are strictly guaranteed and
without competition. Exclusive territory
granted, giving an opportunity to build
up trade. The margin of profit will In-

terest you. Ask about this. Milwaukee
Dustless Brush Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

(9) 6 2ZX

LARGE specialty concern wants 2 sales
men for Nebraska, sell general stores,
publishers; new plan, attractive; no
books. Insurance or fake Jewelry; no
bonus. Box 126, Iowa City, Iowa.

' (9) 688 22x .

1100 TO I300 monthly; our agents earning It;
why not you? Write now. Dept. 19, Box
322, Syracuse, Ind. (9) 665 22x

WANTED salesmen of ability and neat ap- - '

pearance to call on all merchants in their
territory; elegant side line, convenient to
carry; good commissions; prompt remitt-
ance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O..()

AGENTS wanted In every town, ladles or
gents; best .selling household article;
large demand for goods; 125 to 800 weekly;
success assured; Investigate at once.
Summit Manufacturing Co., Pettlsvllle. O.

(9)-- 479 22x

WANTED Medicine salesman to sell .

strongly advertised established line to
drug and general. store trade; willing and
able to prove claims of ability and get
profitable business. For attention glva
age, average monthly sale and lines
handled In first letter; expense, salary
and commission. C, W, B., 36 Union
Park Place, Chicago. (9 480 22 i

WANTED One canvasser, exclusive, for !

each city to sell art studies; liberal com- -
missions; references necessary. Addresa
Th Matrons Company, 193 Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 111. (9) 44 22x

AGENTS wanted everywhere to sell Presto,
the perfect neutrallxer of odors of tha
body; great demand for goods; big)
profits: write today; price 25 cts. Kirk
Mfg. Co., 404 Shamrock Place, Grand,
Rapids, Mich. (9) 572 22x

AGENTS wanted, city or country, in or"
near fruit or potato districts to sell ready
to use spraying material; you can maka
H,0O In next tlireo months. Pownlclda
Chemical Co., Mlddleport, N. Y.

(9)-- 658 22x

AGENTS wanted, for the most wonderful
money maker sold today for agents, afreet
men, distributing agencies, .etc.; biggest
tucresa on record; when operated people
nop. look, listen, become fascinated, buy.
Demand worldwide. Agents making 110 to
8.V) a day; get next quickly. Write Handy
Things Co., Ludlngton, Mich. (9) 654 22x

AGENTS wanted In every city and town to
sell tha acme adjuatlble window shadt,
holder. Omaha Shade Holder Co., 214
80. 12th St.. Omaha. (9) 821

WANTED Experienced clothing salesman,
who can give first class reference, no
others need apply: out of town applica-
tions considered. Guarantee Clothing Co.,
1519-2-1 Douglas St. (9) M36l 21x

WANTED Reliable man in each locality
to advertise our goods on commission or
salary; 8H0 a month and expenses, 83 per
day; entirely rew plan. Write Empire
Medicine Co., London, Ont., Canada.

(9)-M- 302 22x

AGENTS wanted, everywhere; the famous
Zarema Diamonds; experts puxxled to de-
tect from genuine; Immense profit for
agents either sex young or old. Bampla
offer (ring or stud) and catalogue free. H.i
M. Shoub ft Co., Dept. H, 298 Dearborn'
St., Chicago. (9)-e- &2 22x

TRAVELING salesman wanted to Bell tem-
perance drinka to dealers; big demand:
salary HO per week and expenses. Red
Cross Vinegar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

(9-- 471 Si
WANTED Experienced salesman who has

successfully aold assortments,
lota, premium goods or advertising prnpts-sitlon-s.

Write me Immediately for exclu-
sive territory on new deal which will aeVI
In every (own and pay yon tmO a month.
Addivas Y 412, cars Bee. (9) 24 22a.


